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E c l i p s e  
MR. JOHN 31. FAHEII 
Grand Rapids, 3lichigi111 

0 N April 12 we, the people of 
the \\Testern Hernisl~llere, on- 

joyed the spectacle of a lunar 
eclipse in ~vhicll the moon Ivas 
clarkenecl as  i t  rode t h ~ ~ o u g h  the 
path of the earth's shaclo~v. Tile 
sun, ~vllich gives light and life to 
the unive~~se. kvas prevented fi.om 
lighting the moon by the bulk of 
the earth's body which cut off the 
light 1-ays. 

\Ve can 1.eadily see lllnt this is 
one of God's \vorks. in the real111 
of nature, that  finds a counterpart 
in man's ctllical relation to his 
Creator. Let us attempt to analyze 
this iden some\vhat by finding a 
countel.1):l1-t fo r  each component 
part. 

First then, the sun which is  light- 
giving and t11erefo1.e the l i Se-giving 
bocly in our univelase. can be said 
to be a picture of God who is Light 
and Life, dispensiilg these proper- 
ties to IIis own. 

- 

Secondly, the moon, whose light 
is merely a 1-eflection of the sun's 
light. may be said to be a picture 
of the child of God ivhose light and 
life is only I-eflected light from 
Gocl. 

Thirdly, the earth with its shad- 
ow. ivhich obscures the light from 
the sun, can be explained to be a 
picture of the sinful I\-orld, our 
sinful hearts, and our corrupt na- 
tures which obscure the light of 
Gocl and prevent i t  from being re- 
flected in us. 

\\'e can safely say that nt the 
time of the fall of man we \iTent 
into a n  eclipse of over six thousand 
yea1.s duration and a n  no longer 
reflect God's glory as  n-e did in 
Paraclise. 

Now our modern scientists, the 
astronomers, a r e  marvelously edu- 
cated and understand deep mystey- 
ies of our cleep and mysterious uni- 
verse; they fortell to the exact sec- 

1- 
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ond the exact time of the begin- sunlight of God's Holy Perfec- 
llilig and ending of an  eclipse ant1 tion. 
we stalld watching aiid waiting f u r  That day ancl hour l i ~ l o ~ e t h  no 
the reappearing of the absent light. man, no not even our learned 

scientists. Therefore, even as we 
waited the 11igIit of April 12 for  
the reappearing of light, i t  be- 
llooves 11s as  childreil of God to  be 
alert ancl match for  JIis coming. 
1Vtlen Ile comes it will be as the 
Lorcl of Judgment Wllose Light of 
Justice ~vill reveal the works of 
illell whether they be good or 
evil. 

Shall u-e then not heed the acl- 
monition of Holy Writ and be vigi- 
lant. lest a t  His cornilly I le  find 
us asleep? 

\i'atch ye therefore and ]>ray ! 
": / 8 .. 

.a. 

T h e  szcn shcill be no  ))lore t h y  liylzt 
b y  r l ( r ~ ;  izrither for. br ightness  shctll 

\ye, a s  childre11 of God, also watch thp ))loon uir'e l iuht  unto thee: bltf 

and wait for the reappearing of the LO?'() s)~(tll be tlizfo  the^ an e2)er- 
the  Sun of Eighteousness Who a l  l(lstilz0 light. and t h y  God f h ~  
His coming will bathe u s  in the 8 ~ ~ ~ ' ? 1 .  -Isaiah 61 :19. 

OSI(AL0OS.-\ & PEIJLA, IOIVA 

n-ill be joint hosts for our 

1 9 4 9  C o l i v e l i t i o i ~  
August 23, 24, 25 

All Young People Are Insitecl To Attelldl 
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The M. I. T. Convocations 

With this in mind, a convocation of important Inen from the world's political 
industrial, commercial, and educational fields was called. Men such a s  Churchill 
of England. Stassen of the U. S. political scene, llaritain of Princeton University, 
and a host of other Inen of the highest repute were engaged in panel discussions 

T HE recent assembly of notable men r in the sky-line of the greater Boston 

and speeches on such s ~ ~ e e p i n g  topics as 'Science, Materialism. and the Flumail 
Spirit", "The Role of the Individual in a World of Institutions". "The Problem a t  

World Production" etc. We cite all this to show t h a t  we have a t  this 31. I. T. conro- 
cation an attempt to form a wprld-life vie\\- tha t  mill meet the so-called needs of 
the times. 

We also wish to  s tate  that  some of the  men appearing at this gathering were 

men who are atheists and proceed to work in the wicked folly of atheism and 
very nearly all the men, if not every one. had no adequate answer acceptable ta  

I 
I -3 -  

a t  the RIassachusetts Tnatitutr of 
Technology is of interest not only to 
the \vorltl a t  large but to the Christian. 
especially the young Christian who is 
in his college gears. I t  is interesting 
because in this meeting, the leaders of 
our age were engaged it1 an interprets- 

@ area. From these buildings a wealth 
of scirntific information has issued 
forth and in World War 11 this school 
was the source and lnainspring of near- 
l y  all the advance3 in the wartime in- 
cention of radar, electr0nic9~ atom- 

, smashers and a host of other highly im- 
tion of the time in ~vhich we live a n J  portant technical developments nvhicn 
its significance for  the human race. gave this country and the allied nations 

XI. I. T. is an engineering school, the the niargin of victory. 

finest in our country if not in  the whole Since the war  the flow of new i ~ ~ v e n -  
world. Situated on the ncjrtll bank of tions and ideas has continued but now 
the Charles Kirer in Cambridge over- another factor has  entered the situa- 
looking the back Bay district of the ' tion. The leaders of this important 
city of Boston, its huge laboratories and school have come to realize that the 
buildings loo~n a s  a familiar land tnark technical output of the school must be 

- -- - - -- - -- -- 
used in a nlalmer that  will not result in the destruction of mankind nor foster a 
breakdo\vn of human civilization. They hare begun to t ry  to relate their nloral 
responsibility to their technical de\-elopment.;. 



al l  others. Each one appeared to have the beginning of n-isdom". Secondly, 
his own petty nlad folly. In analyzing 
some of the speeches, copies of which I 
have in my o\vn personal possession, T 
find tha t  the answer to  the problelt~ is  
always materialistic. 

We can cite an example in the speech 
of R. T. Haslam, Vice-president of Stan- 
dard Oil Company of S e w  Jersey, the 
essence of which is that  if all the energy 
resources of the  world such a s  coal, oil, 
hydroelectric energy, atomic energy, were 
harnessed completely in all areas of the 

that  the wisdom of this \\,orld, i.e., the  
31. I. T. convocation. is  foolishness with 
God. Thirdly, tha t  it  has pleased God 
to give the ~ v i ~ d o n ~  of God to  His 0v-n 
people who very often are  the simple and 
foolish according to the standards of this 
\vorld. Fourthly, that  this world is not 
worth saving. I t  is. a s  it  were, labelled 
with a label marked "Reserved for de- 
struction''. And finally that  a neu- crea- 
tion shall appear a t  the end of time 
established by the oninipotelit word of 

~vorld,  an enduring peace would f o l l o ~ ~ ~  the Lord even a s  the first cveation and 
a s  a consecluence. that  all the "simple and foolish of this 

Without being trite, I \\.ant to point rnrld" shall inherit that  new heaven and 
out  to you tha t  we hold a Scripturally new earth and shall live in perfection 
authentic \\-orld and life view which i r  a glory that  defies description. 

teaches us  tha t  "the fea r  of the Lord is H. G .  B. 

Summer. Issues 
This is the eighth issue of this volunle September issue this would mean publish- 

of Beacon Lights - the  last regular issue ing and mailing on -4ugu-rt 25-~vhich is  
f o r  this season. I t  has been custonlary the last day of this year's convention. 
to  have two summer issues with slight I t  could therefore not .possibly reflect 
variation in content and then to begin the Colivention highlights. 
another volume in the  fall  with the Octo- Since we ~vould like to follo\v our 
ber issue reflecting the activities of the former practice of devoting our f i rs t  
convention just past. 

Las t  year the Delegate Board decided 
to have only one issue in the summer 
and to s ta r t  the fall  seazon with a Sep- 
tember issue. The reason given was that 
some societies begin in September and 
need the Rible Outlines. However, dur- 
ing  the year the Federation Board chang- 
ed the date of publication to the 25th oi 
the  preceding month. In respect to a 

- 

issue ill the fall to  Convention activities 
and since we also wish to satisfy the 
needs of those societies who need Bible 
discussion material in September, the 
Board has decided to publish a June and 
an -4ugust issue during the summer 
months. including some material in these 
issues that  could be used for  Bible dis- 
cussion purposes. ' 

A. R. 
4 -  
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JIR. C. SHOEJIAKER 
Grand K i ~ p i d s  Michigan 

A Man of Energy or A Sluggard - What are You? 
(By request the following essay is published under Christian Living.-R. V.) 

' M XY 1 say at once, that, in this a great deal. Faith, thclqefore, 
essay, n-hich will be of a prac- must be exercised. All God's people 

tical nature. I am not pointing the may and do have faith, but the 
finger at  anyone in particular, but enevgetic esercise i t  more than the 
all of us in general, self most of sluggish. 
all. 

\\'hat a difference between men, ''le need mO1'e men of energy9 
the mighty alld tile feeble,, the im- also today. 1f.e feel it on every 
1101*ti1llt and t l ~ c  insignificant, the hand. Chul*ch life is becoming 
energetic ancl the sluggish ! more ant1 more stagnant. 
What a contrast, as  that  be. Kos do we have to go out- 
t e e  a a n  night ! Eries- gfi side of our o ~ r n  circles, 
gy suggests power, cleter- - where the n-orlc of the Icing- 
minatioli. ability a ~ l d  will- doln ancl nurne~.ous oppor- 
ingness to work. The Inan tunities presented to us 
of energy is the lnan of clefi- every clay are  suffering be- 
nite purpose and willingness to cause of our own sluggish ways. 
work with all his might for the ~~t us talce school movelnellt 
realization of that pul.pose. These fol. an ~f full 
qualities will accomplish much. of allcl ellerg.\- for the cause, 
That is t rue in tlie ~ ~ o r l c l ,  in its ,,yould not the have heen 
own way ancl nrith a view to its built by this tinle: a school {\.here 
own carnal purposes. Ho~vever, our cllilclren call be instructecl in 
that  is also true in the church. the proper ,r-orld and life 
Of the latter \re a re  speaking to- a ,vllere they call be taught 
night, of course. Also here deter- on the basis of the pure clocirine 
mination and real willingness to  of salvation a s  we ma\- c-onfess i t?  
norli,  motivated by the life of God Perhaps the sluggish are  temptecl 
and faith in Christ, T\-ill accomplish to say that  our children should re- 

-5- 
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ceive this in the church and the 
home. They should, but it is cer- 
tainly necessary that they 1:eccivc 
it in the school too. If a child is 
taught one thing in the church ancl 
a t  home a i d  the very opposite i11 

school i t  will soon lead to hopeless 
confusion. That is one of oui. 
greatest callings on earth : to teach 
our children the truth. yes, breth- 
ren. if we were full of Christian 
zeal we could remove mouiltains 
that  lie in our path ancl furthel. the 
cause in \vhich we have our name 
and place. Ho\vever, if we are go- 
ing to be uncooperative. shirk our 
duty and share of the kingdom 
work and quibble about all liillds 
of insignificant things, we can rest 
assured that the cause will sul'f'er 
and our children will not get the 
school they need. Give us more 

L I G H T S  

\I'liy '! The answer is : all you get 
is doctrine, doctrine, and more doc- 
tl-ine. Let us turn to Scripture for 
the answer to this. In 2 Timothy 
.1:2 and 3 we read, "Preach the 
\ITorcl: be instant in season, out of 
season: reprove, rebulie, exhort 
with all longsuffering and doctrine. 
For the time will come when they 
\rill not endure sound doctrine : but 
after their own lusts shall they 
heap to .then~selves teachers, hav- 
ing itching ears." \\'e also hear 
thc complaint that the articles are  
too deep. For anyone \vho is 
brought up in the chul-ch from 
childhood on this is a te~*i+ible con- 
fession to make. I t  certainly does 
not speak 11-ell of one's interest in 
spil.itua1 things. Any normal per- 
son call learn anything he is really 
interested in. 

men like those who started the 
Yes, give us more men of energy school movement. - like those who 

and stability, who are not swayed a re  giving so freely of their time by every wind that blows; men 
and energy today, - men, who feel who do not have to be coaxed and 
the  need of the thing and are  cIete1'- ,,egged to lend a hand in the \\,ark 
mined that  vie shall have a school of the Iringdonl. I t  doesn't take 
of our own. long to discover a sluggard. Ask 

- - 

Take the Standard Bearer for for his cooperation, a little of his 
another example. Give us   no re time and energy. and he find a 
men like those ~ v h o  stai.tec1 our thousand escuses. You plead with 
Standard Bearer, 1vho are still him to lend a hand, you seek to 
working on i t  in the face of much persuade him of his duty, but there 
opposition by the sluggards of our is no response. FIe can't do it. 
011-11 circles. There are  too many 1Ie has no time. He is to tired af- 
1~110 xi11 have nothing to do with ter  a day's work. Bretl~ren, we 
this m-ork for the Standard Bearer. must not keep our arms folded 
There are  too many who 1.efusc and simply hope for things to come 
even to read the paper. Ask them : to pass. Let's get to  work on what 

-6- 
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the Lord gives us to do. own size. They a re  not iclle for 
1n churcll life energy is collsecra- one moment. \\That a blessing if 

rnarl;ecl by actioll, where no 1T.e all were this Way in things 11el'- 
shirker should fincl rest. Let's do tailling to God's kingclom. The 
our share. Life is made of little ~ll lggard is also Very slothful in 
things. l ie  ho tl.avcls 0 ~ ~ 1 .  a con- regard to the spiritual guidancc of 
tinent milst do so step by step. He his children. They may read all 
~lq-,o lvritcs boo]is 11,ust do it sen- kinds of funny-books, listen to all 
tence by selltence. little part k i l~ds  of PI-ograms on the radio. 
may seem insignificant to 11s. but 80 here and there and ever~-n-here, 
in God's pattel*ll eve1.y little thing - and if there is time left Over, 
has its place. So it is in our 01vr-n well, they can study their Sullday 
midst. \Ve need llot p e r f o m  lllighty School O r  catechism lessons, but it 
deecls. T11el.e a1.e those little acts is not too important if they d011't. 
of co-operation, - in the church 901' is the sluggard too concerned 
to which we belong, the school and about society. I f  there's nothing 
all that llertaills to the wclfaye of else to C ~ O  he will go, otherwise not. 
our Protestant Fleformed Church- 111 Proverbs 13 :1 I\-e have this 
es and the good of our future gen- ,=shortation : "The soul of the slug- 
e~atioll.  The 111Ore zeal011s We are gard desil.etl1 and bath 
for the Cause of Our L0l.d the more but the solll of the diligent shall be 
fruit we shall pluck in the end. made fat." \Ye must never Sols- 

\jrho is really the sluggard? Is get that  we owe the best that we 
he a man ~ i ~ i t l ~ o u t  undcrstaildillg have, the best of our time, the best 
or ability? Not llecessal.i]y. IIe of our talents. This job of religion 
may be an  illtelligent and able mall. is not mrorked on eight hour shifts. 
Often they are. ]3e is a pel-son It  is a question of all day and evely 
without backbone: sl)il.itualIy lazy day. There must never be any 
to the co1.e. He milst always be unemplovmellt or vacation here. 
pushed and coaxed into evci.ything so,  brethren, let us hope and pl-ay 
he does, ?'he sluggard is clenounc- 21ld \VORI<. that  when the great 
ed in the Pl-overbs of Solomon and terrible day comes when we 
more than in any other book of stand before the Lord our God and 
Scripture. "GO to the ant, thou the questioll is asked of us: What 
sluggard. consider her ways and be you do to further the cause of 
wise." If wc have ever watched 

3Iy kingclon~? we will not have to an army of ants ~ ~ o r k  know 
this passage ~i~~ answer: Lord, I only sought to in- 

insects t~lollg]l they be, tIlc.y car1.y terfere nrhen Thou wert gathering 
and drag things many times their :!: Thy chicks. 

- 7 -  
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More On The School Question 
- &I. J. \Voudenberg 

- - - - - - - - - GI-and Rapids. Mich. 

I t  is gratifying to note that  our 
periodicals, The Standartl Beaver, 
Concordia, and Beacon Lights, are 
1*unning more articles on the schoo! 
question than we have witnessed 
fo r  some time. There are also 
othel. indications which tend to 
sho\i* that  the field of child educa- 

the fact that  good can be accom- 
plished by united and co-operative 
adtion. T11e1.e is, for  example. the 
problem of preparing young men 
: ~ n d  young women to teach. This 
is of great concern to all communi- 
ties where a school is desi~.ecl. Like- 
wise the matte]. of te~tboolis, etc. 
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icals continue to contribute more 
thought to the question in general, 
the desire to see our hopes realized 
will grow with the years. Perhaps 
it is not too early to suggest an  
annual or semi-annual convention 
of delegates from all churches, to 
consider the many angles involved 
in bringing schools to esistence 
where Protestant Reformed youth 
can be trained in harmony with 

the principles and vie~vpoints 
urhich have given us a separate de- 
nominational existence. Such dele- 
gates could return home with ne\v 
zeal and ambition and coulcl bc- 
come the nucleus from \vhich pro- 
gress could be developed. If you 
share these thoughts, let us hear 
from you. The editors of 0111. 

perioclicals \\-ill no doubt provide 
space for the exchange of views. 

Pictures On Opposite page 
The pictures on the opposite page 

were taken a t  the time of the lay- 
ing of the col~ncl*stone of o111' new 
Adans  St. School. On Satul.day 
afternoon. April 2 a t  2:oO inter- 
estecl members f lvm local congre- 
gations met a t  the place of con- 
structioi~ to esanline the n.o~.li be- 
ing done and to witness the laying 
of the cornel-stone. Mr. 11. \\"ouden- 
berg, president of the school board. 
mas in c l~argc  of the ceremony. 
He expressecl the joy of the hoard 
in having reached this long awaited 
clay. This ,joy was shared b y  every 
spectator. 

Rex*. Hoeksema acldressetl the 
group yathel-ccl rountl the stone. 
If the stone were to haye a name, 
the speaker suggested that  he \voulcl 
call it Ebenczer "1Iithe1-to Ilath the 
Lord helped us". The lieynote of 
the address was that  Jesus Christ 
is THE C'ornct.stone. Ancl in a 
sense the cornerstone a~ouncl w-hic11 

- 

we were gathered and which is such 
an essential part  of our new school 
building is also Jesus Christ. Jesus 
is I-ejected and despised and if He 
is the cornerstone on which ive 
build. we too, will be clespised. \\'e 
must espect that. In fact we must 
\\-elcome it. We must strive to have 
the highest standards educational- 
ly: we must have the best teachers 
possible, and the best terrtboolis 
and other teaching materials. Eut 
a t  the same time we may not bc 
working for  \vorldly recognition 
or bigness. If Ive build 011 Jesus 
we ~vill always be of no account ill 

this \t-o~'ld ; I re  will be despised with 
Him. Ancl that  must be our joy. 
For I\-hile the ivorld builds Babyloll 
we are  building the Church. The 
speaker succeeded in inspiring us, 
but he also made us feel h o ~ v  tliffi- 
cult it is to serve God rightly in 
this world where everything is 
wrong. A. 1;. 

9- 
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Co11ve11 tion News 
Youi. a r e  i~~vi tec l  t o  the  Eighth 911niial Young People's Convention. 

\ril;ere? To be helcl in Oskaloosa and  Peila, Iowa. 
1171cn ? August 2 3 ,  211, 85. 

N'ill It I3e FVorthwhile? - Well, w will let you judge this fo r  yourself and give 
you the opportunity to  judge by outlining briefly the anticipated program for  these 
days of conrentio~l. 

The Meetings of this convention \\!ill be divided between the churches of Pella 
ancl Oskaloosa. I t  \\-as decided by these societies jointly to  sponsor the convention - this year because both had thought of it  in previous r e a r s  but neither one was able 
to do so individually. Especially the matter of lodging, a s  \\-ell as the expenses in- 
volved made i t  impossible for one to do i t  alone. So they decided to do it  together. 

The Theme of the convention this year has been chosen. I t  was taken from 
Eph. 5:lG. "Redeeming the Time". Especially appropriate today, perhups even 
more so than in the d a y  tha t  Paul \\.rote these \\.ords to the Ephesians. 

An Innovation this year  will be an extra day  of convention. No, u7e do not 
mean tha t  we n-ill have three full days of convention. But rather than preceding 
the  inspirational address by registration and a business meeting a s  has  been done 
heretofore. it \\.as decided to have our inspirational address on Tuesday evening, thus 
giving us  two full days and three evenings of conver~tion. 

Anolher Innovation this year \\rill be the inclusion of a number from each of 
our member societies. You \\.ill hear from us in the near  future regarding this. i f  
you have any particular talent ill your 50Ciety bear this in mind whe'n you choose 
delegates to the convention and let us know, for  if we do not hear from you we  
will simply assign numbers and subjects to you. For  we \\,ant this to be a Young 
People's Convention. 

SO:  - 
I F  you enjoy Christian fellowship, 
I F  you \\~ould like to see Iowa, 
IF you \\~ould like to taste food where it is raised, 
I F  you \vould like to meet all our young people, 
I F  you like a good time, 

then don't miss the. 1949 Convention in Iowa. 
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REV. L. 1)OEZEM.A 
Bellflower. Calif. 

Norfh Atlan.t%c Treat?!. of freedom is defended by all the 
resources of combined forethought 

Twelve nations joined together and superior science. Here lies the 
for mutual self-protection is the best hope of averting a third world 
essence of the most in1poi1tant pact struggle." 
ever made. 

I t  i s  to protect against the ag- Here we have the aims of the 
gression of the Soviet Union. present generation. \\'hat is our 

It is one of the highest hopes of comment? We do not believe that 
the west for peace. One commen- war can be averted unless there is 
tator compared i t  with the ruins of a regeneration of the heart of man- 
the previous attempts a t  kind. But the question 
peace in the disarma- now is can i t  be averted 
ment pacts of the post for. our time, or for a 
World War 1 period. longer time through dis- 
Theymerepactsfoi.dis- armament ? 
armament. Disarma- I t  seems that from a 
ment failed. Now the practical point of view- 
world trusts in pacts armament for  defense 
which arm the world is all that  is left to a 
for "peace". wol-Id that  is not inter- 

Churchill put it this way in his ested in moral reform. 
speech in Boston, "The United Na- ~ 1 1  that we call say is that \f.e 
tions organization. . . . has so f a r  are faced \,,ith a dilemma. If 
been rent and distracted by the an- It--e do llot arlll it is the greatest 
tagonism of Soviet Russia and by folly and a sure n-ay to  war and 
the fundamental schism which has defeat- If do arm* we form the 
opened between commLlllism alld greatest danger to a ~eace- lov~l lg  

I\-orld there is. \\-e have chosen the rest of manltind. But we must 
the latter course, and i t  seems to 

not despair. Wc must pci-severe. me that the tirne before the next 
and if the gulf continues to widen, it-\-ar is much shorter thall tillle 
we must malie sure that  the cause it took the nations to  disarm and 
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then scramble to rearm. in hand with the ally of China, the 
Whether there will be x-ar soon Soviet Union.' " 

depends upon the will of God, sure- 
ly,-\vhether there must be another Tnf t-Ha rtly Act.  
upheaval or  just the serious rumor 
of war  to frighten the nations into 
one world power with all mankiucl 
regimented. This in turn, accorcl- 
ing to the Scriptures nlilst develop 
in the measure as  the Church is 
being prepared for the day of 
Christ. 

Some believe that the act will 
come up in Congress soon, in a 
mo~l t l~ .  Others say that  whetiler 
it will come up a t  all this session 
is an open question. Such things 
as appropriation and housing come 
up in line nex-t. And the North 
Atlantic pact cannot be postponed 
too long either. Xore than likely 
this last will require colisiderable 
time For discussion, and that  may The following report was give11 
eliminate 'the cliscussion on the in the L. -4. Daily News : "The n e z  
Taft-I-Iartly act for this session 

great struggle in the cold war will 
of Congl.ess. be in China. Russia failecl to block At least original perpose to 

either the Brussels Pact of 1918 or change the act has beell modified 
i ts  successor-the Atlantic Defense considelsbly sillee recent label. 
Pact of 19-19. 

trouble with John L. Lewis. 
"Evidence a t  hand indicates that 

the Soviet will not easily be rlefcat- 
ed in the orient. Even now, as the 
victol.ious Chinese Comnlunists sit 
in Nanking with "peace" repre- 
sentatix-es from the olrl Nationalist 
government, we have the broatlcast 
message that  says the Chinese Com- 
munists "I\-oulcl unite the pcol~lc of 
China to fight for Russia in any 
war  between the Soviet Union ant1 

As I conclude these coln~nents 
the thought struck me that  it would 
be I\-orthwl~ile to be reminded that  
"all things \\-ork togethci. for good 
. . . ." A11 the actions of rulel-s, 
both local, national, and inter- 
national clovetail together to act 
and react upon one another to  fin- 
ally present the coi-rect mixture, 
the setting of the stage in every 
place on the globe. 

the North Atlantic treaty nations; 
that  er-en if it (war)  should start 

CONTRIBZTTORS: 
on the other side of the ~vo~~lcl ,  lllc 
~ommLlllists and theil. associated Your material for the summer issiles 

is clue on M a y  10 for the June issue, and 
'democratic parties' ~voulcl invite 

on july  10 for the  -4ugust ihsue. 
the people to 'march forwarcl l~and ______. 
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REV. J. BL-ANIiESPOOR 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

LESSON XXXI. ing as  a christian. I Peter 4. But they 

"The Spiritrtnl Blind . I l n ~ z  Sees'' are  disciples of AIoses. Katurally the 
JIoses of whom they speak is a fictitious 

( John  9 26-,11) one, for Moses certainly spoke of Christ. 
They know from whence AIoses is, but 

Thtb Jews i~nd  the IIan Born Rlind, 
know nothing about Jesus, so they speak. 

FSS. 26-:$I. 
Therefore they cannot believe in Him. 

In rs.  23 the man born blind once niore What they Imo\v. that  alone counts. 
eniphasizes that once he uras hlind but About Jesus they know nothing and 
11o\r. he sees. That siniply is a fact. So therefore He may be an imposter. 
the J e n s  are  back where the? were be- Tioldly the  beggar makes an actual 
fore an? a s  utte~.ly helpless. 
All they kno\r is to a.-k the 
question orer again. Rut they 
a re  determinc3d not to admit 
that  Jesus o?eaed his --yes. 
But it  is 11-ith tlti; ~ ~ i ~ c s t i c n  
that  the beggar tslccs tile 
offensive ~ h i l e  t l ~ c  J1.w-r go 
on the defensive. 'T!ie t:~Lles 

are being turned. H r  tc l i i  

theni that hc ? ; I  te:: t l i c ~ : ~  

speech. The more they t ry 
to  deny the work of Jesus the 
bolder the beggar beconies in 
defense of Hilii. And so it 
always goes. By trfing to 
quench the light men only 
force it to  shine the brighter 
to  their o\vn undoing. Here 
the beggar asserts that  this 
act  of Jesus (opening his 
eyes) shows whoni He is. 

once but they did not hear. i,e. not believe I t  is a manifest proof that  in :ome way 
i t  then. Why tell theni again. Or-it is He is God. Sotice the  man's logic. \vhich 
perhaps possible that  they had a change i: veq' sound. The point to be proven 
of mind and no\\? \\rant to beco~lle His  is that  .Jesus is connected \vith God. 
disciples? According to the original the Son* the Jews also agreed that  God does 
beggar expects a negative ansn-er, hut. not hear flagrant sinners. Only the God- 
so he may have reasoned, one can never fearing does He hear. The second step 

tell. in his logic is thni  it  simply is  unheard 

To revile, vs. 28 is all that  is left for of that  even a God-fearing nlan opened 

them t o  do. Already the  man is suffer- the e y x  of a person born blind. Re- 
-13- 
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member that  the maladies with which 
nien a r e  born a re  usually incurable, 
surely blindness. But what no God- 
fearing man has ever done Jesus did. 
S o w  f o l l o ~ ~ ~ s  the conclusion. Therefore 
Jesus must be of God. vs. 33. 

The Jews feel the sting of the truth. 
Their comeback is again devilish, trying 
t o  defend themselves. This nlan was 
born in sin because he \\+as born hlincl. 
And such a nian teach them? And they 
threw him out. i.e.. out of the building. 
This does not refer to excon~nlunication 
since there is no indication of an otlicial 
meeting. He is simply c a s  out of the 
fellowship of the Jews \vhich later most 
likely \\-as followed by escon~n~unica t i~n .  

Questions: Ho\v do men today deny ;ind 
oppose the t ruth while they boast in the 
fac t  t h a t  they a r e  the sons of the father3 
of the  church? Ho\v do men do this 
with Reformed Doctrine? Or \\pith Cal- 
vinism ? What is wrong with the Phari- 
sees' idea of believing only that  which 
they know? 

Jesus 1:inishes His Own \Vork, vss. 3 I-41. 

With that  purpoze in mind Jesus con- 
tacts the expelled man. Thou, dost thou 
believe on the Son of God? So i t  reads 
in the Greek. Christ does not speak of 
a prophet of the Lord or some other ser- 
vant. because the Illan himself i~nl~l icd 
in his n-ords that  not a t  any time tlitl a 
God-fearing man heal one born blind, 

The question is how the man had seen 
Jesus before. The implication i s  t h a t  
Jesus refers to  something different than 
physical seeing. I t  must mean tha t  he 
had seen Jesus in the miracle, and this is 
the same one who is  now talking to him. 
And he believes. and worships Jesus. 
Notice the treniendous difference be- 
tween the effect of the niiracle upon the  
Pharisees and this nian. 

Now Jesus makes a final statement. 
What J e a s  is  about to say has  already 
become evident in the  effects of the  
miracle. He i s  come for  judgment, i.e., 
give a verdict, n-ith its effect upon those 
seeing and those not seeing. Those not 
seeing a re  not merely people who a r e  
born blind spiritually but who by the 
Holy spir i t  realize their blindness. These 
by virtue of Jesus' judgment a re  made 
to see the  spiritual realities, Jesus Christ 
and I-iis salvation. But those seeing a r e  
people who though they are  equally blind 
by nature think they see. These also by 
virtue of Jesus' judgment a r e  made 
blind i-e., a re  brought inlo greater  
darkness. Notice, they do not remain 
blind, but a re  made blind. Christ always 
affects men unto salvation or  condemna- 
tion. This some of the Pharisees hear. 
Certainly they a re  not made blind? 
Noticc Jesus' remarkable answer. B e  
inverts their words. The beggar, accord- 

ing to them, nvas born blind due t o  his 
therefore he must be more than Inere sins, but they see and therefore a re  not 
man. -it this tinie he is rcccptivc for guilty of such sins. Hence, seeing means 
the positive rerelation of the Son of God. 

I-ighteousness. not seeing means tha t  n-e 
Notice in particular Jesus' answer in 
vs. 37. "Thou hast both seen Him and a re  sinful. But Jesus says: the blind 

He  ,,,ho is speaking \\'ith thee is He. h a w  no sin and those seeing a r e  Sinful. 

-14- 
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Questions: Show the tremendous re- each sheep has  his own name. When the 
sponsibility of all those who come into shepherd u~ould in the  ~norning call their 
contact with Jesus through .the Word. names they would follow him. Rut if 
Hou* are 1)eoplc blind today like the a stranger ~vould call their name they 
Pharisees? Explain the last par t  of rs .  ~ ~ o u l d  refuse t o  follon-, knoning very 
3 i n  the light of the \vhole chnpter which distinctly the  voice of their 015-n Inaster. 
we have now studied. From a stranger they \r-ould flee, for they 

& * Q :$ know not his voice. 

LESSON SSX11 .  
So!\- the paint of the parable is that  

the true shepherd can come to his sheep 
"Jesus Tile L'oor Of The sheep'' through the door. -And conling ill 

( J o ~ I ~  1 : 10) this way a s  a t rue shepherd, his sheep 

'I'he I'arable, vss. 1-6. \\-ill hear his voice and follow him. Rut 

  hi^ discourse \\,as ill all likelihood oc- there a re  also false shepherds (these 

casioncd by the reactions of Israel's Pharisees). They enter not by the door, 

leaders to the miracle of givi,,g to but climb up some other way. These the 

the man born blind. ,,f all they sheep do not follow, fo r  they know them 
enlphaPized to hi,n that \\.ere the not. Beautiful indeed is  this parable. 

teachers of the people, not he a s  a beg- But they understood not these words. 
gar. Secondly. as teachers they cast therefore Jesus will explain i t  to  them. 

him out, vs, 34. This they do lvith the The -1pplication of the Parable, rss. 7-10. 

sheep. Therefore Christ here depicts The point to  be emphasized is that 
against the dark background of these Jesus is the door. This implies first of 
evil actions the right action of the Shep- all that  He died f o r  His own: only 

herd of the sheep. through His righteousness is there life 

~h~ parable itself is not too difficult for his sheep. There is salvation in no 

to understand. Jesus pictures before their other name under heaven. For  this very 

eyes a sheepfold, a \\,ailed or fenced en- reason He i s  their great  shepherd, the 

closure, n7here the sheep a re  kept a t  Chief Shepherd. Tn the strict sense of 
night, while duri,lg the day they a r e  the \r70rd He is their o ~ i l y  shepherd. And 

led out to  pasture. It  i~ also understood being their only shepherd through His 

that  lhere were several differerit herds blood He gives them life and abundance. 
of .:beep \r.ithin this fold. each ha-q- (The translation 'more abundantly' is not 

ing its own shcylherd. In the morn- the best).  Tn Christ is abundance of 
in& each shepherd n-ould come to his spiritual life, of all  the blepsings of sal- 

sheep, through the gate. of course, and vation. From Ilitn we  receive grace for 

the porter knowing him I\-ould open the a a c e *  ch. 1 :16. 

gate for  him. 'I'hereupon ,the shepherd But Christ also has undershepherds, 
\\-ould call his sheep, even by name. pastors. teachers, etc. They, too, 111ust 
These herds \\?ere small, a11tl evidently conie t o  the sheep, always call them unto 
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thenlselres and lead them into the green 
pastures of His Word. To His sheep 
they can come, hen-ever, only through 
kIi111, the door. Anyone tha t  despises and 
rejects Him cannot possibly come to His 
sheep. Neither ~vi l l  His sheep hear their 
voice. (More about this in the subsequent 
verres). All those who do not come with 
Christ a r e  thieves and robbers. This is 
also true of all those that  came before 
Jesus and claimed to be the Christ. Thcy 
are  of the devil. for  they came to destroy 
and kill. This they a l ~ r a y s  tq- to do in 
the church. How terrjble to  have thieves 
and robbers in the n~ids t  of God's fold! 
S o ,  the  shepherds must use t h e  tloor. 
They must come in the name of Christ 
and lrith ~ h r k t .  and with nothing else. 
Every lesson and sermon must be .about 
FIinl. the gif t  of God's rovereign love:. 

Questions: Who does Jesus refer to 
first of all with the expression "thieves 
and robbers"? Why does Ile designate 
them this way instead of calling them by 

name? Doesn't every nlinister today, 
within the realm of Christianity, come 
with Christ and therefore through the 
tloor? Who really a re  the thieves and 
robbers today? .Are they such conscious- 
ly and deliberately? What is our tre- 
mendous calling in the light of this par- 
able? 

* * * *  
LESSON XXXIII. 

John tells us  tha t  Jesus is the door to 
the sheep of God's fold. In  these verses 
he continues with the same imagery 
telling us  how Jesus is that  door, namely. 
a s  the Good Shepherd who lays down 
Ilis life for His own. Vs. 11 is the theme 
of this second part of His discourse. 
Hence, though our Lord speaks of the 
idea of a shepherd. \\-hat his duties are, 
etc., all the emphasis falls on Hinlself a s  
the Good Shepherd. 

He is the Gootl Shepherd. I-le is good 
in the sense that he is all He had to be 
to be the  Shepherd of His people. There- 
fore He is in a class all by Himself; no 
other shepherd(s) can ever be placed in 
the same category. Me is the Chief 
Shepherd. the Supreme One. 

Being the Good Shepherd Jesus goes 
on to describe what this implies. First 

of all He owns all His aheep. they a re  
His own. They belong to Him, given 
Ilim of the Father. The same idea n-e 
find in the first Lord's Day of our Heidel- 
berg Catechism. Consecluently Me also 
knows His sheep. He certainly knon-s 
them all by name. To Jesus there nil1 
be no strangers in heaven. He knew all 
His om-11 from eternity. those given Him 
of the Father. And because they are  
l lis own and Ile kno$\ls the111 in lore, 
He gives His life fo r  them. In  this He 
contrasts Himself with the hireling. The 

latter is a shepherd only for  a time. and 
does such for  wages. He is not inter- 

"Jesus1 The Good Shepho.(l '  
ested first of all in the sheep. but in 

- (John 10:ll-81) himself. Wages he \vants. Consequent- 

Jesus Gives His Life For IIis Sheep, ly, when the wolf comes, and his onn 
vss. 11-16. life is endangered, he  flees, having more 

In the  prerious verses of this chapter love for  himself than for  the sheep en- 
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trusted in his care. l3y way of inlplica- age;, conditions. and races. 
tion Jesus here tells us \\.hat every hire- Questions: Give examples of \rol\-es 
ling does and \\that every good shepherd trying to destroy Christ's sheep. In 
should do, but the enlphasis is placed on which other ways do men sho\v that they 
Ilir own person and \i-ork. 81a~ay.i there a re  hirelings? Give esanlples of true 
are  hirelings in Christ's church, who seek under-shepherds \vho s tay with the sheep 
themselves. The \\*elves are  also present. in the midst of the greatest dangers. 
seeking to  destroy Christ's flock. Un- Jesus I,ors tl'l,is voluntarily. rl'he Son 
ceasi~lgly do they seek to destroy and 
scatter, and with every occasion does the 
hireling flee. Recall fro111 history, f o r  
exantple, the actions of many leaders 
during times of persecution. 

Rut this Christ never does. For  His 
sheep, being His own, knouing them, and 
loving theln. He will lay do\vn His life. 
Let the ~volves come, and all the enemies! 
And they did come. 0 holv the forces 
of darkness tried to  annihilate His church 
throughout time and also \vhile Flc ~ v a s  
on earth. To save then] He (lid die on 
the cross. Such love Hc had for them. 
nu t  through that sarile way He saved 
them. This is the \\-isdom of God, I Cor. 1. 
Through H i s  death I l ia  sheep a re  saved. 

In vs. 16 Jesus s a p  that  there a re  
also other sheep, which a re  not of this 
fold. The Pre~nillenialists explain this 
to mean that the Jews a re  one fold and 
the Gentiles the other, ant1 that  they \rill 

Of God, vss. 17-18. 

The cluestion arises how the sheep can 
be sared -\vhen the shepherd is killed by 
the \\-olves. With men this is inipo~sible, 
but with Christ this is the way in which 
they a re  saved. He can lay down His 
life but also take i t  again. Christ was 
raised by the Father, but also arose by 
His own power. in fact He laid down His 
life in order that He might take it again 
so that  He then, having justified them, 
He might give them the heavenly life 
with God. I n  no other way could He 
be the Good Shepherd. 

In vs. 18 Jesus says that  this was pure- 
ly a voluntary matter. S o  one takes tIis 
life from Him. t ie  has  pou-er, i.e.. the 
right, the authority m lay it down and 
take i t  again. H e  is free to  do both. 
Kever did God cotilpel Him to do it. And 
yet this was His commission from the 
Father. The question is ho\v this \~-o::: 

forever remain t ~ o  separate folds. But can be a commission a i d  yct be done vol- 
Jesus first speaks of t \ \ ~  folds, and then untarily. This nevertheless is the truth 
says that they \\,ill be one. Now He is of the matter. The Father  commissioned 
gathering, through the hearing of His Him a s  the Saviour. to  die and to arise 
voice, His own from among the. Je\vish again This cras  His work a s  shepherd. 
nation: in the Ne\v Dispensation He \\-ill But God also commissioned H i n ~  to do 
gather His shrcp from alllong the Gen- this voluntarily. Never might Christ 
tiles and in heaven they \\-ill be all one. even for one moment do this because 
There Christ as  the chief shepherd \\.ill of Divine compulsion. His work must 
rule over His one fold gatheretl from all al\ivays be one cf pure love. In a certain 
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sense we n~:let do the sa:lle thing. God that  mas holy and severely persecuted 
commands us to serve Him with all our the Jews. This feast  took place some 
hearts, etc. -4nd yet we must do it out two months af ter  the Feast  of Taber- 
of lore, never because of high-pressure. nacles. ch. 7:l .  How much time elapsed 

The service of God must always be volun- between this discourse and the one of the 
tary! Good Shepherd, is  hard to say, if any. 

Questions: m a t  is the be- Jesus rffers  to Himself a s  the Good 
t\veen our death and Christ's? Why Shepherd again in vss. 26ff. 

nlust Christ's ~ ~ o r k  be voluntary a t  all Since i t  is winter Jesus is walking in 
times? Why must xve sen-e Hinl in love? n sheltered place in the temple. Again 
The Reaction, rss. 19-21. the Jexvs ~ u r r o u n d  Him and affront Him 

The effect, a s  always, i s  t~~*ofoltl. With 
the t ru th  the thoughts of many hearts 
a re  always rerealed. No one can pos- 
sibly remain neutral over against Jesus.. 
Notice the extremes. Jlany, i.c.. !,he 
majority said that  He has a devil. and 
is mad. 1s there any reason for  hearing 
such a man?  But  other: remember His 
works. Even though they don't under- 
stand Him, and grasp the significance of 

His  ~ 0 r d S  they somehow feel attracted 
t o  Him and certainly cannot conden~n 
Him like most of them do. Perhaps this 
was the beginning of their believing in 
Him. 

LESSON XXXIV. 

with the question concerning His Nes- 
siahship. They no longer want to  be held 
in suspense. I t  is doubtful whether they 
were sincere in this request since they 
had time and again called Him the prince 
of the devils, etc. Possibly they \\.auld 
once nlorr cry to eatch Him in IIis words 
Rut the Lord's ans\ryer is al\vaps the 
same. Let them behold His works, done 
in the Father's name. He can tell them, 
but they won't believe Him any\\-ay. 

But even these works don't bring them 
to faith. -1nd now Jesus tells them why 
not. They a re  not of His sheep. His 
sheep al\\.ays hear His voice. He knows 
them and they follo\\y Him. This implies 
ths! since they are  not e!ect, they do 
not hare the Holy Spirit in their hearts 

"Jesl ts '  Aftestcction As The Messiah and therefore hare  no ears to hear the 

dt  The Feast of Dedication" ~vords of the Shepherd. Therefore they 

(John 10 :22-42) (It) not believe. In our day men \vould 
invert this order: they a re  not of Jesus' 

Jesus The Christ. rss. 22-41. sheep because they do not believe. This 

The Feast of Dedication was instituted i s t rue ,  but certainly not the full truth. 

by the Jews several hundreds of years The sheep tha t  do hear Jesus' voice a r e  
before the time of Christ in cornmemora- kept safely by  Him. No one shall pluck 
tion of the cleansing and rededication of then1 out of His hand, because He is  of 
the temple af ter  i ts  profanation by Antio- God. He and the Father  are  one. There- 
chus Epiphanes, \vho polluted everything upon the Jews \rill stone Him. Thrs i s  
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their anslver. 
Questions: Why didn't Jesus once and 

for  all satisfy these Jews by telling 
then1 that He was the Christ? Would 
such an assertion regarding His person 
be satisfactory to  the believer? Is it 
possible to k n o ~ r  the person of t h e  Por~ 

of God without His x-orks? What  co.1. 
fort does the church find in vs. 37 in 
t i l ~ e s  of apostacy and peisecution .' 

The Son of Got1 -4ccuaed of Rlasplie~l~.v. 
VSS. 31-39. 

The question is why the Jews will stone 
Jesus, vs. 32. Jesus asks them for which 
good work they a re  doing this since He 
has done so many of them. But they fail  
to  see any of these works: only their 
law do they know, no blasl~henler niag 
lice. And they will take the  lam into 
their own hands. They have no scruples 
against this. Thereupon Jesus quotes 
Psalm 82:6. There the children of God 
a re  called gods. The psa ln~  deals with 
judges and rulers of Israel, \vho irere 
appointed to their offices by God. If 
these men, who also Tere \\iclted, were 
called gods, h o ~ v  can they say of Him 
whom the  Father hath sanctified and 
sent into the wol.ld t h a t  I le  is  a hlas- 
phenier because I-Ie says that  He is the 
Son of God? Understand tha t  Jesus 
here is  not proving His identity, but  
that  being callcd the Son of God (not 
gods) they have 110 right to  consider Hini 
a blasphemer and therefore try t o  stone 
Him. Then the "gods" of Ps. 8 2 c e r -  
tainly should have been stoned. but werq 
not. 

God, but of this Jesus we know nothing. 
Therefore Jesus in the FES. 37, 38 again 
tells then] that  His works prove that  He 
is of tlie Father. He even gives them 
right to not believe if He does not do 
the works of His Father. In v:. 38 He 
further tells them to believe in His 
5%-orks, if they refuse to rely upon Elis 
word. For  His works certainly prove 
that H e  is the Son of God, and that  the 
Father is in Him and He in the Father. 
Notice h o ~ r  the theme of the book is nl- 
ways and again brought to  the fore- 
ground and the very stumbling block for  
the Jews. Again they sought t o  take 
Him, bu t  He escaped. Notice that  each 
t i e  they come to hate  Him more be- 
cause H e  says t h a t  He is the Son of God. 

Question*: Shoxv that  Jesus certainly 
does not t r y  to  persuade these people 
unto fai th  or preaches a general offer of 
salvation. I s  i t  Reformed t o  say that  
the preaching of the Gospel is general 
but the content particular? Was faith 
in the  works of Jesus sufficient unto sal- 
vation ? 

Jesus In Perra, vss. 40-42. 

Jesus now goes to Perea, east  of tlie 
Jordan. These people evidently have 
heard of Him before through John. Jesus 
evidently also performed miracles here 
since we read of signs. And many be- 
lieved on Him there. Notice the differ- 
ence. Stones fo r  Jesus in Jerusalem. the 
capital and center of the theocracy, and 
faith in Jesus in Perea, whose inhabit- 
ants undoubtedly to  a great  extent were 

However, the Je\\-s may object by say- Gentiles. H e  6 1 1  not leare  this country 

ing they truly \\.ere commissioned of until Lazarus must  be raised. 
-19- 
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I I / QUESTION BOX 1 R.\r.ll..O. 
-- Hollantl, Slichignn 

Is The Soul Immortal ? ?  
The first question I ~*cceivetl to to exist after death. This is elear- 

be answered in this new- rubric 1y revealed to  us in the Scriptures. 
of the Beacon Lights is whether But mere existence is not imrnor- 
or not the soul of man is in~mol-tal. tality. Only heathen philosophy 
The questioner is some~vhat con- identifies mere continued esisterice 
fused because of an allegetl state- with immortality, and therefore 
ment made by one of our n1inistel.s sl~eaks of man's soul as being im- 
that  110 one has an immortal soul, mortal, but the Holy Scriptures 
no. not even Christ in Ilis state of never speak thus. Jlorlal means 
humiliation. I t  must be that oul* being subject to cleath, and that  
questioner has always been of the is true of man, and also of Christ 
opinion that our bodies are  mortal in I-Iis state of humiliation, both 
because they shall presently return accol-ding to body and soul. Ins- 
to  the dust and cease to esist, but nloi-tctlity signifies that  \I-hich can- 
that  our souls are  immortal be- not be subject to death and is ap- 
cause they continue to exist even ~~l icable  in the first place only to 
after  death. either in heaven or C;od, i ~ h o  ollly hath immortality, 
in hell. Here we have an esample ( I  Tim. 6:lG) and to them who by 
of horn* erroneous terminology of'- Ilis grace t~siumph over death. I t  
ten leads to wrong thinking. Ilow \\?as only after His resurrection 
often we hear the expression "our that  the apostle could say of Christ, 
immortal soul", yes, we have be- that death had no more dominion 
come so accustomed to it that we over Iiim. Rom. 6 :9. But in His 
are some~vliat shocked wlien we state of humiliation Chlsist sub- 
are  told that  our souls are not iln- jected Himself unto death, both ac- 
mortal. And yet it is true. O u r  cording to body and soul. Hence 
souls are  not immortal, a s  long as I-re coulcl say. 'Nov7 is my soul es- 
this mortal has not yet put on im- ceedingly sorrowful even unto 
mortality. ( I  Cor. 1.7 :33, 3-1). death', and in the psalmist He al- 

This mistaken notion of the im- 1.eac1y prophesied. "Fol, thou n-ilt 
mo~ta l i ty  of the soul is clue to the not leave my soul in hell: neither 
fact that  in our thinking we have wilt thou suffer Thine Holy One 
identified immortality with mere to see corruption". (Psalm 16 : lo ) .  
continued existence. I t  is indeed P. S. :-Nest time the question con- 
true that the soul of man continues cerning the "Soul and Spirit". 
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Hypocrisy? 

We invite all our readers to send in your ques- 

Dear . . ? . . 

Schuiler Writes 

Our .churches a re  against dramatiz- 
ing. the play in particular, we l a y  this 
is hypocrisy. Hypocrisy is a pretend- 
ing to  be what one is not, this is al- 

ways under an assumed name. 

In your column in Beacon Lights. 
"Schuiler \\-rites" you a r e  assunling 
the name of ;~liother. I s  not this also 
hypocrisy :' 

Also, you say that  you \\.ill not an.- 

tions and problems to: SCBUILEK, c/o Doorn 
Printing CO., 705 Eastern Are., Grand Rapids. 

were letters that a re  unsigned. You 

do not sign your name to your articles. 
but  nevertheless they a rc  S U ~ J ~ O S ~ ~  to 

be read by Protestant Reformed young 

people. 
Don't you think i t  ~vould be nlore 

satisfactory if you \~oult l  sign your 
real name rather than an assumeti 
name ? 

Yours respectfully. 
It. v. L. 

I-Io\ve\-er, a little word of esplan- 
ation may not be out of place, all 
the more so because I have heard 
that there are  more who do ,not 
like it that  I ~ r r i t e  under an as- 
sumed name. Some have claimed 
it is unfair that  the writer can 
remain unknown but that  those 
who send in questions are  espected 
to sign their letters (even though 
their full nanle is usually not men- 
tioned in Beacon Lights, but they 
can remain incognito as  f a r  as the 
reading r~ublic is cancel-netl). 

I hai'e heard say: "If \\-e ]nay 
not know "Scl~ui le~. '~"  real name 
e~elybody else should also have the 
privilege of sending in letters either 
unsigned or under an assumed 
name. To the latter 1 would bc 
absolutel>- ol~posed. You nevei. 
have a comeback on people you 
don't I<IIO\V. It is fair, it is ethical 
to sign a letter. Anonymous let- 
ters are a l m y s  out of place. A 

What shall we sag about this wl-iter should be honest and stand 
letter? I t  almost sounds as though back of his writing. But doesn't 
the youthful t~yriter is a bit inclig- that put the nlysterious "Schuiler" 
nant. Xnd that  just about puts in an awful position? Not a t  all. 
"Schuilel*" in the class with the There is a lot of difference bet\veen 
hypocrites. "Schuilel." and those that write 

\TTell, my clear friend, let rile as- anonymous letters to this column. 
sure you: I take this with a smile, The Staff of Beacon Lights knows 
no hard feelings whatever. and if I who "Schuiler" is. hence. they al- 
should happen to see you solme time ways have a comeback. but an 
I may introcluce myself to you as :  anonymous wi-itel- is lost in the 
"Schuiler the hypocrite". sea of humanity. He can write 
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allything and everj-thing, call you 
all kinds of names, slander you as 
much as  he pleases, but you can 
never call him 011 the carpet. 

No. there is nothing wrong t o  
write under an  assumed name as 
long as  the writer is known t o  
those who are  responsible for the 
paper. And i t  is done very, very 
much in all kinds of papers, maga- 
zines. etc. 

And now let me tell you whose 
'fault' i t  is that I am tvriting under 
an  assumed name, ancl why. When 
the Staff of Beacon Lights asliecl 
me to write they said that 1 should 
write uncler an assumed name. The 
reason ? The main reason was they 
thought that  prospective contribut- 
ors would feel more free to  write 
in and ask questions if it was 1111- 

known who the person was ~rrho 
ansmerccl the various questions. 
They evidently thought that  pros- 
pective contributors would havc 
enough confidence in the Staff that 
the latter \voulcl select a person fol* 
th is  work whom they believed was 
entirely trustworthy enough to (leal 
confidentially with the material 
sent to this column. In that way 
nobody u-ould be put on the spot 
and everybody could feel free to 
asli any reasonable question, in- 
cluding matters of a confidential 
nature, and also bring up valSious 
problems with which we as young 
people are conf rontecl. Pet*so~lally 
I had no objection to such a pro- 
cedu~~e. -4nd practically i l  has 

L I G H T S  

worked out quite well. I believe 
the objections raised against this 
procedure a re  mostly due. to  mis- 
understanding. 

But there you have the whole 
truth. Hence. my dear friend, don't 
blame me, but blame the Staff of 
Beacon Lights. They made this 
ari*angen~ent with me, and that 
with the very best of intentions for 
everybody concerned. (Just  think 
of it-I am not even allowed to 
sign n y  own name). 

Should the Staff decide differ- 
ently now and ask me to sign my 
real name, I might oblige. In that  
case of course you would find out 
~ v h o  that  'hypocrite' "Schuiler" has 
been for  the  last couple of years. 
Ancl in that  case you will smile with 
me. But regardless of what is to 
happen in the future, I certainly 
hope that  my answer to your letter 
may a t  least have the affect that 
you will immecliatrly remove my 
name from the blacklist of the 
hypocrites and place it in the cate- 
gory of decent people. 

111 the meantime I'll obey orders 
fl-om headquarters ancl will sign 
off no\v with the higl~est regard 
for  you, my friend R. Thanks for  
your contribution which gave me 
the opportunity to explain a fenr 
things to you and all other inter- 
ested parties. 

Yours respectfully, 

"Schuiler". 
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A Summer I could quit no\\* and say: "That's 
my opinion". IIou-ever, now that 

Youth Camp? we a re  on the subject I s h o ~ ~ l d  sag 
a I-ittle more. And when I am 

Dear Schuiler: lmished with IIIY ].emarks the out- 
look is perhaps not too optimistic. 

What is your opinion of a .- bummer 
youth camp for  the Protestant lie- A good many questions can be 

formed church? raised in connection with this sub- 

There could be such subjects a s  ject and a good many plsoblems are 

swimming and diving, a r t  and handi- involved. To begin with, I was told 

craft, nature study. etc. The main that a few years ago there weye 

subject would be Bible study and in some young people in Grand Rap 

the light of Iiis Word the others. ids who were seriously interested 
in a similar venture. They oblain- 

I t  might be an excellent way of ed literature on the subject, did 
binding the youth together and of some investigating. tried to inter- 
giving the111 an educational vacation. est some of our ministers in the 

Sincerely, cause, etc. The outcome was that  
F- H. the whole matter was droppetl. Al- 

~i~~ tllougllts expressed i n  this though I am not familiar with the 

letter. clon't you agree with me, details, I presume that  after some 
young people \Vhat coulcl be nicer ~'elimina1.y in\7estigatioll they 
than spendillg a vacation with and were confronted with so many 

anlollg oLlr om11 Protestant Re- ~'oblems that  they could not see 

formed young people. IVhat ,in their tray clear. 
ideal lvay of seeking di;-Lrsirrn ,d And now the question is brought 
chyistian entel-tainnlent, \\.}lile a t  Up again by Airs. 13. In Connection 
the same time 1t.e \vou]d be guideci \\ith the above letter 1 ~ V O U ~ C ~  first 
by the \~ol-cl of  GO^ in all our of all like to raise a few questions. 
doings. \\That a fine combination IUlat age groull does Mrs. H. have 
of entertainment : 1.elasatio11, di- in mind ; what age group would we 
version. study, allcl thus receive a n  have in mind? I1'0~ld this be a 
eclucatiotlal vacation. There is in- youth camp for  young people, say 
deed much in the letter that  ap- from 16 yeal-s and upward, or 
peals to me. I have llothing against ,vould i t  be a place for boys and 
the itleal, and if we coulcl see our 
way clear to bring this ideal t o  girls, say from 12-15 years of age? 
realization bd~chuiler+~ certainly Or do we have both age groups in 

would approve of such zn ~ullder- mind? If the latter, should not 
taking. put them together in one camp for 
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that  \vould not work out too well. cause. Are:here such willing work- 
They viouldn't f i t  together. ers among us who have tlle ability, 

Another qlIestion is: unrould we the vision, the courage. the en- 
have such a youth camp for a fe\r thusiasm to undertake such a ven- 
nveeks, a month, (luring the sum- tui'e? That I V O U ~ ~  mean a whole 
mer montlls ?" That tt-ould make a lot already. \Ve need men and 
lot of difference and call f o ~  differ- women to run the canlp, we need 
ent planning. And ho\v many would people to back us LIP financiall~.  
go a t  a time? ~t seems to me it we need young people who are  will- 
\vou]d be nicest if the groups we1.e ing and able to go to our "Sunmler 
not too large. Youth Camp". 

And no\\- a fen. problems that a1.e Yes, 1 feel f01' the idea, but I am 
involved. Call you just obtain a, not too optimistic about the pos- 
camp, ye~lt  a place for  a feu. \lreelts, sibility of i t s  realization. But, per- 
a felt? nlollths? Even if you can, haps, some of OW reaciers like t~ 
that  \\-ill cost a lot of money. If explacss their opinion about this 
anythhlg ever shoulcl matel.ialize subject in "Beacon 1,ights". If SO, 
ill this line i t  might be best to first 1 feel confident that  youl' contri- 
tw i t  out on a very limited scale butions are  110t only welconle but 
and for a very limitecl time. ~ u t  also will be printed and given care- 
even then the question : uCould we ful consideration by those who dir- 
get the finallcia] bac]<illg w]licll we e" the affairs  of Our magazine. 
need. so as  to be celStain that  ex- And if there should be those 11-ho 
penses can be paid?." is of para- can "see the light". ant1 \\-I10 are 
mount importance. willing to work heart ancl soul for 

And ,vou]d tilere be sllfficiellt in- the ideal nlellti~ned alld can come 
terest among our young so ITrith tlefillite plans alld D ~ ' o ~ o s ~ ~ s ,  
that  i t  could be a success, even on write to Beacon Lights- 
a small scale. from the very start? In conclusion I might say this: 
I am rather afl-aid that our dcnom- "A Summer Youth Camp for young 
ination is too small and those intei.- people of our Protestant Reformed 
ested too fen- in number to maltc it Churches \rould be f a r  gl.eferable 
a success. to spending a vacation 011 our pub- 

And then the problem: "\\'ho is lic beaches and other centers of 
to run and super\-ise the camp?" ~~rorlclliness. immorality and cor- 
You have to halye supervision, a  upti ti on. \\%at could be nicer than 
guiding hand ~ h i c h  is efficient and being able to maintain our clistinct- 
an expert in the field of clealing iveness among our own distinctive 
with youth, and people willing and group. 
able to give themselves for such a "Schuiler". 
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This book includes tl~i'ee books, 
under the sub-titles of IT'illic~nr, 
Paltl. and C l u i ~ e .  It is a very leng- 
thy book, cove~.ing the history of 
the Scott Iron \\Torks in Pittsburg, 
Pa., from 1873 to 1941. Mary Eaf- 
ferty. a sixteen-year-old Iisish girl 
from the slunls came to wol-k for 
the Scotts as a maid. She became 
very 1uuc11 attached to 31s. and 
Mrs. \Yillian~ Scott and their five 

MRS. H. C. HOEKSElI-4 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

Paul finally married Louise 
Kane, a girl of his 0\\~i1 social stand- 
ing. Three boys \{.ere born to them, 
and when Louise committed suicide 
after a quarrel with Paul, Mary 
brought up the boys and took the 
part of Paul's wife. though she 
never married him. 

Throughout the book 1Iary was 
continually helping one or  another 
of the Scott children. 

children and also The Scott iron 
de\ eloped an inter- mill in the boolc is 
est in the Scott's pictured almost as 
iron mill. To his a sacred institu- 
f a t h e r' s disap- tion that  must be 
pointment, \V i 1- protected from dis- 
liam. Jr., took no aster a t  all cost. 
interest in the mill, Jlany social prob- 
but Paul, the sec- lems concerning 
oncl son. made up the mill arise, such 
for his brothers's half -hearted 
work by majoring ill metallurgy 
and installing modcrn teciiniques 
in the malring of iron and steel. 

He darer1 not tell his parents 
that he lovecl the little Irish serv- 
ant girl. Mary, ancl for a while they 
courtecl in secret. hla~..v 1-efusecl to 
m a n y  Paul, ancl even after his 
father consented, 31a1.y said she 
woultl not have Paul mal.ried t o  a 
maid. 
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as the problem of labor unions bat- 
tling \\-it11 the management. recon- 
version for \Vorl,d \Vars I and 11, 
and the- cleplaession $1-ith its result- 
ing unemployment. 

The author deals \rith various 
problems in the. course of the book, 
such as  illicit love affairs, Catholic- 
ism versus PI-esbyterianism, and 
the reasons for world wars and 
blooclshed anlong men. She bases 
her answers to these problems on 
- 
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a very materialistic view of life. let the weak say, I am strong. Jlul- 
Her characters are  \vorldly, nlany titudes, multitudes in the valley of 
of them living lives of vice which decision : for the day of the Lord 
she certainly does not condemn, but is near ill the valley of decision." 
seems to  condone. The name of' ~ h ~ ~ g h  the author claims bases 
Cod is profaned continually. 

The title of the book is talien 
her book on these texts, she has 

from the passage in Joe] 3 :1()-13, ~vi'itteii a profane, wol.lclly story, 

"Beat your plo\vshares illto s\trords and it s h o ~ l d  be treated by the 
and your pruninghooks into spears : Christian as  such. 

Mass Meetings 

.Are Being Held In Every Locality During The 

WTeeli Of IIay 1. 

General Theme : - "Sowinn Seed". 

Speakers . . . . 
Discussions . . . . 

Rouncl Tables . . .. 

Be Slrve To Attend! 

(\TTatch Your Church Bulletins For Full Details) 

Reporfs:  - Mail your material concerning the success of your mass- 
meeting to  Beacon Lights as soon as  possible so that  i t  can 
be published in the June issue : send pictures too, if possible. 
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A F T E R  R E C E S S  P R O G R A M S  

THE GLORY OF GOD - And Amusement 
-Ah7"l'IONY VANDEX BERG 
Grand Itapids. 3lichigan 

As you know the  sub-heading of our general theme for  this month's issue is a 
frequently discussed matter. Nevertheless, i t  is but f i t t ing tha t  we include this 
subject under the discussion of the glory of God. Not only to make the scope of 
our gneral theme complete; but also due to the ease which our concern for  the 
Glory of God departs froill us  a s  nve become engaged in the activities of our leisure 
hours. In the following outline you nvill probably find much of the contents is 
of a controversial nature, but this we feel, is  not undesirable f o r  the  purpose of 
discussion. I t  is  also of a general nature so that  you may devote your discussion 
to particular forms of amusement a s  you deem i t  necessary. 
1. What do \rre ~ n e a n  by amusements? 

A. Usually include; all sorts of pleasant occupations whereby \re disengage atten- 
tion from serious pursuits of life. 

1. Those activities in which we  partake solely fo r  the joy we derive from them. 
2. Activities purposing to recuperate one's jadd mental and physical powers. 

B. Generally speaking this includes h o  types, one usually referred to a; amuse- 
ment the other a s  recreation. 

1. Xmusment, activities of enjoyment requiring little esertion either mental 
or physical. 

a. Reading of light material, reading f o r  enjoyment, not f o r  the sake of 
knon~ledge. 

b. Attending plays, movies, listening to radio, etc. 
2 ,  Recreation implies espenditure of energy agreeable and refreshing. (sports, 

etc.) 

IT. Possibility of a Christian participating in these activities. 

A. Appetite fo r  amusement seemingly universal. (Apparent in erery individual 
in varying degrees.) 

1. is ~t a natural instinct hence a God-.given quality? 

a. If so \vould it  not have a definite place in life. 

b. If not is i t  then a desire of the natural man arising from his fall  into 
sin hence to be condemned. 

2. JIust this appetite fo r  enjoyment necessarily be satisfied? 
a. To prevent the vitality for  daily labors from being impaired. 

b. As a necessity for developing character and personality of a n  individual. 
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B. Profit obtained by devoting one's time to amusement. 

1. Dependent upon the  particular nature of the entertainment selected. 

a Are all amusements in thenisel\~es sinful? 
b. Can they be used f o r  their social value of character derelopinent, reliev- 

ing one of the strain and pressure of his daily labors, thus refreshing 
his powers and capacities for further duty, of possibly a s  a bulwark 
against temptations of leisure hours. 

2. Here i t  might  be well to consitler a number of separate forms of amuse- 
ment. i.e., any of the various sports, draiila, movies, card playing, etc. 
a. Whether they are  physic:lliy harinful o r  beneficial? 
b. Whether morally debasing or uplifting? 

C .  Can these activities achieve their purpose for  the Christian? 

1. I s  there a strain in the daily life of a Christian from which he must be  
relieved by diverting his thoughts. 

2. May or  can these activities be refreshing to him'! 

111. Some dangers and objections involved in the issue. 

A. Arrogates interests and desires fo r  higher pursuits of life. 

1. Resulting in a decline in intcllcctual pursuits. 
2. Causing a lack of concern for  duties. 

B. Expenditure of time and nloliey in such a manner; I<ingdom causes a r e  
neglected. 

\musements become sole interest, purpose for which we live. 

ROUND ROBIN - Tt7herc Are You? 

Talitha Society wants to know where is the Round 
Robin Letter that started out from I<alamazoo. Fraa  
says it shoulcl have been here tii70 weeks ago! 
Where - oh, where?? 
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The Christian Philosophy Of Life 
AIR. SIDNEY DE YOUSG - GRASD RAPIDS, AIICH. 

The present clay philosophy of 
life presses in upon us from every 
direction. FiSom the time one opens 
his eyes in the mol.ning until Ile re- 
tires a t  night, the philosophy of life 
of the ~ ~ o r l t l  is inescapable. This 
philosophy is so subtle, although i t  
perhaps is not consciously so moti- 
vated, that  i t  is in general, believed 
and practiced by everyone. 

This philosophy migl~t  b~ ie f ly  be 
defined as the striving after the 
"good life" for oneself and his 
fellow-men. I t  has as  many mani- 
festations as there are people: as 
many diversifications as there are 
1-ocations, professions and sciences. 
This striving is in some individuals 
limited to themsel\~es, but most 
leaders in their articles ant1 speech- 
es in magazine, radio and platform, 
stress the better ment of society in 
general. Every phase of life, health 
and happiness, every club, union. 
society ancl association has the 
identical goal, namely, a better life 
for eyeryone. 

Surely this is a ~i-orthy goal. 
What nobler purpose could anyone 
attain than to give himsell' for the 
advancement in lil'e, health ancl 
happiness for  others? This is truly 
self-sacrifice and placing sen-ice 
above self. Every physician, scien- 
tist, politician : every Rotal'y Club, 
Boy Scout g~+oup. Grange ancl 
Lodge is imbued with this noble 
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ideal. Everyone without class, race 
or religious distinction is wol+king 
together foC this worthy ideal. 
There are  exceptions: the crooked 
politician, the gangster, the selfish 
business man. etc. : but this docs 
not destroy the irieal but simply 
gives greater impetus to the battle 
lor the ideal. 

1-ou cannot help being aware 
of this over\vhelnling system of 
thought. Read the neu-spapers, 
magazines, trade-papers and listen 
to  radio and platform speeches and 
all will in perfect accord proclaim 
this identical philosophy of life. 
It is beautiful! 

Is there perhaps another philo- 
sophy or perhaps a better philo- 
sophy than this pl~ilosophy of life 
of the nrorld ? 

Yes! There is ivl-hat might be 
called the Christian Philosophy of 
life, that stands contrary to, and 
four-squarely opposed to the philo- 
sophy we have pictured. I t  is op- 
posed in its source. in its striving, 
and in its end. 'The worldly philo- 
sophy is from man, through man 
and to man. whereas the Christian 
philosophy is from God, through 
God and to God. A person's con- 
ception of and faith in God. or his 
lack of 01. denial of such conception 
ancl faith. determines completely 
what philosophy he adopts zs his 
own; lacking this conceptio:~ and 

I -  
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faith, a man is callecl "natural", The cluestion in choosing a pro- 
I Cor. 2:l-l: "But the natural mall fession is primarily-where and in 
receiveth not the things of the \vhat task, be it ever so humble, 
Spirit of C;od for  they are foolish- can 1 serve and glorify God and 
ness unto him: neither can he know serve l l is  purpose? Every field 
them, because they are spiritiially and all professions and \~ocations 
disce~~ned". Having thus disposed a1.e not open to the Christian who 
of the natural man and his worlclly wishes to live near to his God. 
philosophy, let US turn to this "fool- 111 training for yolir task you 
ishness" and as  "fools" for Cllrist's require schooling, alld this s]loulcl 
sake be taught by His Spirit \\.hat be received in a &(l-centered insti- 
the Christian philosophy de~nands tution. At  present our Cllristian 
of 11s in our daily walk in the nrorltl prhllal-y and high scllools aye, to 
and in our ideals and goals. quite a n  extent, influenced by the 

In  training for your chosell 1-0- pl~ilosophy of the worlcl. There is 
cation or  profession, your begin- an apparent desire lo be like the 
ning should be in God. You choose worldly schools in methocl and in 
your future career only after pray- approach. This is es!)eciallx true 
erful consideration and according in their view in regarcl to recrea- 
to, and in submission to His will. tion, sports and entertainn~ent. In- 
You have received talents along stead of leadership stressing our 
certain lines-perhaps musical tal- call to separation from the \vorld, 
e n t k b u t  if you make music your there is a constalitly increasing 
profession. can you do so in a Gocl- anlalganlation with the world in 
glorifying and Cod-centered man- basket-ball leagues, toul~naments 
ner, or  must you somenrhat stifle and conferences. "Come ;e out 
your Christianity in order to rise flaom anlong them and be ye separ- 
in your profession? If so, rather ate saith the Lord and touch not 
stifle o r  mortify this talent, it1 so the unclean thing." 
f a r  a s  a professio?l is concel'llccl, I t  is of prime iml,oytance that  
in order to escape the  lusts oi' the oul. youth be tal1gl1t these things. 
world ancl of the flesh. They are very unpleasant to the 

Talents are not alivays given to flesh. which by nat i~re  rebels a- 
the Christian to develop, but could gainst separation. However, such 
also be conceived as being given wal'ning and teaching is seldom, 
to us in order to mortify them for if ever. given in our day in which 
Christ's sake. This is a tremenclous it is so cryingly necessary. We 
task and f a r  beyond our po\t7crs to don't like to be clifferent or  separ- 
do. This "de\~il" can only be cast ate. \Ye don't like to be called old- 
out "by prayer and fasting". I'ashioned, stubborn, or queer. \Ire 
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like to be lilie cvcry one else and ways must remain a means unto 
have full  and a good time. I t  is an end, and that  end nlust, as in 
no easy taslc to live a collsistent all things, be Christ. You simply 
Christian life in school or in y o ~ w  cannot go \i7rong if you co~isciously 
vocation. No! I t  is impossible. keep this thought in mind. 
God grant us gl'ace to l i ~ e  by faith. I n  ?-our cllosen work, lr1lich you 

God it-ants young people to have believe to be your calling of God 
reci.eation ancl to play, but only as to perform, your motive must also 
a means unto a n  encl, ant1 that encl be to glorify Him in it. \\'hatever 
is His glory.  you^. -l)i'i111ary I )LI~-  it may be-do i t  to the best of your 
pose in life is to \\~o~.k, and in order ability. X slovellly worker is an 
to work efficiently, you must have aborninatiol~ to the Lord. Your 
a balanced amount of i.ecl.eation prinlaq. purpose is not to make 
and play. I f  you use  you^ reci-ea- mone:, no1 to gatme;. lio11cr and 
tion as a means to  f i t  you more praise from your employer or the 
properly to work a t  the task to public but to \tTork in faith and 
which EIe has Ealled you, you maj  seek the 11ono1. and praise of God. 
rest assirred that  your recreation- Capital and labor \I-ould not then 
provided i t  is not sinful i.ecreatio11 be opposing fo~'ces but \i-ould be 
-is pleasing in His sight. Not working toward the same end. har- 
sport for spo~'t's sake. but every- moniously. 
thing for God's sake must be your ,An even greater esercise of the 
motto. Ho\\' you have recrea- Christiall Philosophy of life must 
tion, elltel'tai~mcllt kuld play. in be brought to bear in the choosing 
and with the \\-orld and glorify of your futu1.e llusband 01- ivife. 
God in SO doing'! These things There is perhaps 110 greater in- 
ought not to be. fluence in life-far greater than 

So also in the matter of enter- your vocation-than that  which 
tainment, there is a mai,kct ten- this choice eserts on one's life. I t  
dency to drift clown-stream with is indeed cleplorable that  faith 
the \i70rlcl. l f  no plays, skits 01. seems to play so negligible a part 
nlovies are  shown, entertaiument in this so important a matter. A 
is classetl a s  dry and boring. In- choice of so great importance 
stead of endeavoring to remain as should be calmly and seriously de- 
near to the center (\vtlich is Ch1,ist) liberated upon. and should only be 
as possible, thc tenclenq; is to see consummated prayerfully and with 
how close to the edge of the circle an  eye single to Goci's glory. So 
one dares to approach. Pleasure- often \i-e see young people im- 
seeking and ente~.tainment may matui.ely make rash 1-ow. We 
never be a means in itself, but al- also have those cases n-hel.e, after . 
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a person reaches a certain age 
\vithout having founcl his mate, in 
seeming desperation, take what- 
ever opportunity affords, regard- 
less of conscience, sound spiritual 
wisdom or advice to the contrary. 
Your future husband or wife 
should be one with you, in faith, 
in doctrine and in "M-orld and life 
view''. 

I t  is impossible to touch on all 
phases of life and society, and our 
relationship to them, by a proper 
application of the Chi-istian philo- 
sophy of life accol.ding to the revel- 
ation of God in His \\'ord is an 
answer to  all our problems, and a 
sure and certain promise of life 
everlasting is given to all \\rho by 
faith walk in accorclallce ~ v i t h  it. 

8th Annual Y. P.'s Convention 

OSKALOOSA & PELL-A, 101VA - 

Theme: - "Re(1.eemin.g t h e  Time". 

Inspirational Mass Meeting - Tuesday Evening 

followed by: 

Business Meetings 
Devotional Periods 

Rouncl Table Discussions 
Musical Numbers 

Speakers 
Debates 

Outings 
Tjc~o Fzill Days Of Banquet 
Christian Inspiration 
and Fellozosi~ip . . . . 

Transportation to and froni Iowa will be hanclled by the indi- 
vidual societies. FIo\vevel* the Board is investigating the possi- 
bilities of going by car from Grancl Rapids in caravan style. 
If sufficient cars are not available we may have to resort to 
buses. The Grand Rapids Societies will be notified further 
regarding this matter. 



Fro111 time to t ime the  Young People's 

Societies of the  Ful ler  Avenue Church 

meet ai: orle larxe group a f t e r  recess so  

tha t  they niay e11.ioy t h r  prograrn to- 

gr ther .  Onr  of these combined af ter -  

rwess  meeting Iva- held on Jl:~rch t; 

with JIr. Alhert  H e e ~ n s t r a  as the  guest -  

speaker. "lq'aint-IIearted C:tlvit~isr~~" \v:i; 

t h r  t i t le of his t:ilk. I le rlcvclopetl the  

idea t h a t  also amongst  u -  there  exist: 

a fa lse  legalistic piety \\*hic.h tnay be s 

root cau.e of niuch of the  faint-hearted 
Cnlvinisni our  leacler: a r e  deploring. 

I l e  concludetl \vith: 

"Our responsibility to the traditiolis 

of our  fa thers  i s  to t ake  thetii, not in 
blind adht*r.ence, but in cagcrrle-s of 

p u r ~ o s e  ~ I I  stucly thcm, e s a ~ ~ l i n r  :itid 

prove them. Thi: reasoning out of 

the  conclu.-ions cf t he  past, sprvea to 

revitalize them and thu; they live 

again in us  not only a s  honored tratli- 

tions hut  a s  shining hracons of in-  
.-piration and guidance." 

I\riother f ea tu re  of interest fo r  our  

loung people \vas the  nlonthly Singspiril- 

tions spell-ored by the  Federation Ijoartl. 

These .<on,: sen-ices a r e  held a t  the r a r -  
ious churches in the  Grand Rapids area  

a f t e r  the  Sunday evening service ant1 
a re  planned with 2 rir\t* to using 1:):. 

nlusical ta lents  of some f o r  the  rnjoy- 
ment of all to  rhe Glory of God. 

-1. R. 


